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Dr James Tatoulis (Parkville, Victoria, Australia). I have no
disclosures but I am an advocate for arterial grafts.
Dr Tranbaugh, congratulations on the delivery, content, and
clarity of your presentation. It is 40 years since Carpentier first
introduced the radial artery, 20 years since its resurrection by
Acar, and bilateral ITAs have been used for over 30 years, yet
fewer than 10% of coronary bypass operations worldwide have
2 or more arterial grafts. Dr Tranbaugh and his colleagues are
to be commended on an excellent further contribution to the
knowledge on arterial grafts.
Having previously shown superior long-term survival for LITA
plus radial artery over LITA plus saphenous vein graft, they have
now focused on the pragmatic question: which is the best second
arterial graft, the radial or the RITA? The radial is long, robust,
there are 2, it is easy and quick to harvest, and not burdened
by sternal and pulmonary problems. The RITA, however, is
biologically identical to the left ITA, universally acknowledged
to be the best graft.
Their excellent, large, propensity-matched patency and
outcome study spanning 18 years show similar excellent survival
at 10 years, 85% and 80%, and similar patency, 84% and 87%,
for the radial and RITA, respectively. However, there were more
major adverse events in the RITA group: stroke, sternal infection,
and respiratory failure. None significant individually but together
they were. Hence, the clinical results favored the radial over the
RITA, especially in obese patients and those with diabetes and
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
I have a few questions. There were no contraindications to
using the RITA, and in this group, a side-biting clamp was
used, but not in the radial group. Can you please comment on
the possible contribution of side-biting clamps to the higher
stroke rate and whether the surgical strategy and techniqueery c January 2014
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graft?
Dr Tranbaugh. Thank you very much, Dr Tatoulis, for your
kind comments and your excellent point. The difference in stroke
rates between the radial artery and RITA patients was likely due to
using the single-clamp technique versus the side-biting clamp for
the proximal anastomoses. Our practice is to use the single-clamp
technique, which likely decreases the risk of stroke. We did not
specifically look at that in this study, but that certainly was one
of the suggestions of our study.
Dr Tatoulis. Thank you. Obesity, diabetes, and chronic obstruc-
tive airway disease are known risk factors for sternal infection and
pulmonary problems in bilateral ITAs, and these could be possibly
ameliorated by a skeletonized harvest. Will these findings
encourage your group to avoid BITA in such patients or use
skeletonized rather than pedicled ITAs?
Dr Tranbaugh. We do not have experience with skeletonized
ITAs and we have used the pedicled approach. I certainly think
that the enthusiasm for bilateral ITAs in obese diabetics with
this data has changed the outlook at St. Luke’s, and I think
appropriately so.
Dr Tatoulis. Finally, spasm and competitive flow are significant
problems for arterial grafts, and the radial is especially vulnerable.
Can you briefly describe your strategy to overcome these issues
both in the study and in your group’s daily practice?
And, as an addendum, can I possibly entice you to be a bit more
definitive in your conclusion? Do you think there is no difference
between those 2 grafts at 10 years or do you favor the radial?
Thank you for your excellent contribution.
Dr Tranbaugh. Thanks very much. Radial artery spasm is
real, as you well know, and I think it is very important to use a
no-touch technique. We harvest the radial using an endoscopic
technique, which we feel is a bit safer; for the last 13 years it
has been our preferred technique. We are very cautious in the
operating room, using heparinized blood with diltiazem and
papaverine to gently irrigate the radial. We keep patients on
intraoperative diltiazem and then postoperatively switch to
intravenous nitroglycerin and maintain the patients for 6 months
on long-term oral nitrates.
We have, fortunately, seen very little acute spasm of the radial
artery. We have only had one intraoperative case where we had
to go back and put a vein graft on the circumflex. So I think these
techniques work very, very well.
Long term, one of the questions with spasm is bypassing the
correct vessel with the correct amount of proximal disease. Early
on we were not so focused on that, and I think that probably
explains some of our graft failures. More recently, we have really
restricted the use of the radial artery to patients with proximal
stenoses of greater than 80%.
And your last question about what graft dowe really prefer, a lot
depends on the comfort level of the surgeon and the patient profile.
We have become extremely comfortable with the radial artery and
think it is a great conduit as an alternative to the RITA. With so
many of our patients being obese and diabetic, we believe these
patients benefit by avoiding bilateral ITA grafts. It really depends
on the right operation for the right patients with the surgeon being
most comfortable.
Dr Tatoulis. Thank you.The Journal of Thoracic and CaDr Antonio Laudito (Duluth, Minn). I want to thank you for
your effort, but I am very concerned because your study started
with the acceptance of 5% utilization of bilateral mammary use
in CABG, because if we take this approach, we have also only
35% performance of mitral valve repair. That does not mean that
we give up the mitral valve. The ability to appreciate the BITA
value is due to skeletonization and use in situ. If you use the
RITA as a free graft, you lose the benefit. Of course, with the radial
where you are a master, from your experience, you are achieving
the same results. But the BITA patient in situ use and skeletonized,
as you can see from the series from Tohru Asai from Japan
(the Japanese are examples in the world) and from our own series
in the United States with Dr Puskas, even in diabetics, even in fat
people, in proper hands achieve the best result in arterial revascu-
larization. We need to open our eyes and accept that it requires
time, it is not the usual quick CABG, and is a different quality
of revascularization. But this will cancel redo coronary surgery.
I think, following the spirit of this organization and what our
president said yesterday, we should push and support, despite the
difficulties, what is the best for our patients.
Dr Tranbaugh. There is no doubt we need to do more arterial
grafting. We do not have any experience with skeletonization. We
are well aware of the data and publications, and it certainly may be
of significant benefit to patients.
Dr John Puskas (Atlanta, Ga). Dr Tranbaugh, I congratulate
you on a well and vigorously conducted trial and study. I have
real concern, though, about the end points of stroke and sternal
wound infection because I think it makes a great deal of difference
how we do this operation, whether it be a BITA or whether it be a
radial artery. I would echo concern of using the RITA as a free
graft. It is a far more effective conduit as an in situ conduit. I think
the clamp on the aorta is a likely explanation for that higher stroke
rate in the BITA patient population. Sternal wound infection is
indeed a more frequent complication with BITA harvest than
with SITA harvest, but, again, it matters how you do it.
I think it matters what the patient’s hemoglobin A1c is pre-
operatively, and I think it matters a great deal how we open the
chest, how we harvest that ITA as a skeletonized conduit, and
how we close the chest. Those things have a very major impact
on morbidity. But we do know that BITA grafting has a very
significant impact on long-term survival in comparison with
SITA grafting.
The histology of the radial artery is strikingly different from the
histology and physiology of the IMA. How do you explain
physiologically the conclusion you have reached from this clinical
observation study?
Thank you for your analysis.
Dr Tranbaugh. Let me just go back for 1 second. The issue of
the free graft versus the in situ graft was not addressed, but
certainly Dr Tatoulis has shown that the patencies are identical
for those 2 strategies.
The stroke rate was unrelated to the conduit that we chose, and I
just wanted to re-emphasize that. And as far as the histology and
the biochemical aspects and the physiology of the different grafts,
it is hard to speculate as to exactly how that translates into
patencies.
I think the take-home message is that we are not doing enough
arterial grafting. In the United States it has really been stuck at 5%,rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 147, Number 1 141
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use. We have increased our radial use in the past several years to
70% to 80%, and year to date this year we have done 90% of
patients with the radial artery. So I think there is an opportunity
to do more arterial grafting, and, when properly harvested and
deployed, the radial artery works extremely well, has excellent
patency, is equivalent to the RITA, and is a whole lot better than
vein grafts.
Dr Xin Chen (Nanjing, China). In China, our studies show in
diabetic patients the radial artery has more chance to get
atherosclerotic lesions. Have you noticed that in the US patients?
The second question is, I noticed from your slides there is a big
difference between the pump time of the RITA and radial.
What is the main reason for that? Is there any technical issue or
something else?
Thank you.142 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurgDr Tranbaugh. I will answer your last question first. The pump
time differences were primarily because Beth Israel surgeons did
both proximals and distals using a single cross-clamp, the St.
Luke’s surgeons used a partial occluding clamp for the proximals.
They also used a lot of sequential grafting, that just took extra
time. So the perfusion differences were really related to the
technique.
Radial arteries in diabetics can be calcified, and it is usually
a diffuse calcification. We have occasionally used those grafts
just because there have not been any other grafts available,
and they function well. They are sometimes a little difficult
to deal with and drive the needle through the areas of calci-
fication, but it seems those grafts actually function well. They
are not prone to spasm, they are so rigid that they cannot go
into spasm. So, occasionally, we have used those grafts in
diabetics.ery c January 2014
